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Campion 700i Chase SC

POA

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
City

POA
700i SC Chase
2019
Mono
Power
New
Christchurch

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
Country
Engine Make

Campion
7.92
Cruising Boats
Fibreglass
CAMP700iSC
New Zealand

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Campion 700iSportCabin Chase

High-tech, high-performance, luxury, sport utility, express cruisers, runabouts, stern drives, outboards, sport cabin,
bow rider, closed deck, wake and surf boats. With more than 37 models and 48 variations, no other North American
boat manufacturer offers this kind of choice.You have a choice because we have a choice. We are a family run
business and have been building quality boats for over 40 years. We are also Canada’s largest independent boat
builder. We listen to our customers and we have the freedom to design and deliver the kinds of boats you want. Our
focus is on bringing boaters like you the best value for your boating dollar. Of course, value means more than choice.
It also means quality. To boaters around the world, the name Campion is synonymous with quality. You’ll appreciate
it in the details – every inch of every boat is beautifully finished, even in places you’ll never look. You’ll feel it in the
ride – our award-winning hulls outperform the competition in handling, speed and fuel economy. You’ll see it in other
boaters’ eyes – the way they can’t resist a second look, a touch, a test drive perhaps?

Specifications:
- Length Max: 7.92m (26')
- Centerline: 7.26m (23'10")
- Beam: 2.59m (8'6")
- Height: 1.90m (6'3")
- Draft Up: 52cm (20.5")
- Draft Down: 105.5cm (41.5")
- Weight: 2064kg (4550 lbs.)
- Deadrise: 19° (Apex)
- Max HP: 430hp
- USGC Max. Persons: 9
- Fuel: 227.1L (60 US gal)
- Fresh Water: 33.4L (8.8 US Gal)
Standard Features - Hull & Deck:
- Apex hull
- 3 dimensional woven fibreglass
- XL stringer grid
- Composite transom
- Corecell laminate construction
- Kelvar laminate reinforcement
- Uni-bond deck joint
- Razor edge in-gel graphics
- Wakeboard tower reinforcement
- Fibreglass hull liner
- Fibreglass cockpit w/overboard drainage
- Integrated swim platform w/ladder
- Bow rope locker
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- Integrated halogen docking lights
- Cuddy cabin w/storage and lighting
- Designer accent pillow package
- Lockable sliding cabin door
- Stainless steel capped windshield frame
- Porta Potti with pump out

Standard Features - Cockpit:
- Courtesy lighting
- Wet bar w/sink
- Convertible table with fill in cushion
- Premium grade snap-in carpet
- Glove compartment
- Lockable floor storage
- Bow filler cushion
- Stainless steel cup holders
- Razor ultra suspension bucket seats with starboard and port flip bolsters with fore and aft slider base
- Wrap around stern seating (w/storage under)
- Black Sunbrella cockpit cover over windshield

Standard Features - Hardware:
- Heavy duty rubrail with stainless steel inserts
- Stainless steel deck hardware
- Stainless steel grab handles
- Welded stainless steel bow rails
- Opening deck hatches with screens
- Stainless steel pull out cleats
- Stainless steel fuel fill & cap
- Stainless steel ski eye

Standard Features - System:
- Colour coded electrical system w/fused circuit protection
- KMC10 Media Center
- 4 Kicker exterior speakers
- 2 Kicker interior speakers
- Stereo remote
- Tilt steering
- Dash light dimmer
- Heavy duty wiper (starboard)
- Hourmeter
- In dash depth sounder
- Electric horn
- Powerpoint
- Automatic bilge pump
- Dual battery switch
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- Full instrumentation
- Transom shower
- Transom tilt switch
- Remote oil filler
- Corsa "Captain's Call" exhaust system
- Upgraded steering wheel
- Battery tray

Optional Equipment:
+ Anchor pkg - Anchor, rode, roller
+ KMC20 Premium Media Center (upgrade)
+ Satellite radio with standard 3 month subscription (requires Kicker KMC20)
+ Stereo Power pkg - Amp, subwoofer & KMC20 upgrade
+ LED cup holder and cockpit lighting package
+ Transom stereo remote
+ Rigid Industries LED under water lighting package
+ Hot/Cold transom shower
+ Shore power (50" cable, panel, GF outlet, 20 amp, Charger)
+ Galley pkg - Icebox, portable butane stove
+ 12V refrigerator exchange (galley package only)
+ Forced air cockpit/cabin heater
+ Auto engine compartment fire suppression system
+ Fluxgate compass
+ Sport trim tabs with indicators
+ White extended swim platform w/ telescoping ladder
+ Colour coordinated extended swim platform w/ telescoping ladder
+ Textured protective mat for extended swim platform
+ Samson wake tower
+ Cannon board racks
+ Chrome SMT65 speakers
+ Black Sunbrella acrylic bimini sun top (n/a w/ wakeboard tower)
+ Black Sunbrella acrylic bimini top w/front & side curtains, sloper & boot (n/a w/wakeboard tower)
+ Black Sunbrella acrylic wakeboard tower bimini
+ Colour coordinated standard canvas
+ Delete canvas (credit)
+ Mooring/storage cover
+ Mooring/storage cover for raised welded rail
+ Delete Corsa Captain's Call exhaust (credit)
+ Colour coordinated gel coated dash board

Campion - "Built With Passion & Pride"

Find out more about Campion's boats atcampionboats.com
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Only available at Sports Marine - New Zealand's sole Campion dealer.

For more information on this or other Campion models, please call or stop in and see us

PLEASE NOTE: PRICE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO CURRENCY MOVEMENTS. SOME PHOTOS MAY SHOW OPTIONAL
EXTRAS
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